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The Canadian Food Bulletin is p)ubli.shed undér authority of Vie Food Controller,

for the information of official organizations co-operating in the worlc of food con trol,

and o! othier bodies or individu ais itrte.It will serve? as a mneans'of keeping the,

Provincial Commitees in touch ivilh the opcrationsý of the central office. It will also

provide. pe(riodicerapi reports oný the progress of the wvork of the Provin-cial Com-

7ilittrc, Theý information ulishdii The Bulletin will bereflypeae to

ensurie acracy of ail stalemlents so Éhat it may Le a pranen ad use fi record o!

tIkc wor1lc of the Fýooid Contlrol orqaniii--tion in Canýadai. Il t isuge Pat persons

on the regalar mailing l'Mt o! Thc Bu7lélin sltouild file, tlieir coifor reference pur-

posesý. (Jmu a ilin regard bý itemis peaingii Tli he nlletn and ail reports

for iullication S./ouldh Le addrefssed to theý Edwcatoionl Darnntof the Food Con-

Éroier's OfcOLua

FOOD CONTROL AIMS.
Anid Means by whîch those Aimas mnay

be Ach ieved.

Vhe aiaof the FodControiller aire:

To hatve available as large a qtuantity as
p osflee suit.able foods for te Allied

arwfies ;
To have aivailale as large a quautitity 9,s

pozssible of ,uitable foods for ths clvi-
liaii populationls of Cireat Britain anid
te A11iesý-

To have aufflel-en4. zLd suitable food at
reaonable prices for tlic- civilian
population ol Canaa

Those1 &ill ay he aoieved by:
Inorxeas.e iu the pouiof o foods;

Elininatofl ! watoin the tandlilg

ýSifin o 111te -onsuniptioti01, iu part,
froml foodés nleided for thle armies asudý
c-iviliafl. populationis of Great Britain
and the, Allieès, chiefly wheat and

orbee! anld baLcon;
Preýveistion1 of unne1cýssarY iu-cresae lu

pruces of foo)da.

CONSERVATION COUNSEL.
Mecal Health Officer of Calgary gives

Sound Advice.
ou the first page et hia montidy report,

Dr. C. S. Malicod, Medical Offiýcer of Healtit
of te ci-ty of Calgary, msek the queýstion:

1What did you waste In,-day?" His report
bears tis additional mnessagce:

- Begin no-w. Do -not milsuse or destroy
even a partice of food or other material.

Waste- haris you, deprives your neighbour
a.nd aids the enemny. Loyalty demands
Rational Economy. Study food valueo and
avoid uud.r-uour bhment as well as excess."

PRODUCTION 0F HOGS.
Market practically Unlimnited rnore

Livestock Essential.
A camigyii;n for incre-as-ed produictin of

liogis is beýinig jnauguratedl in C'anada. Vie

Ilarrket is practicaily unlÎIIitedl anid the
farlmerS nleed h1ave nlo hea in devotinig
nmi(oh more attentionj to) te prodiictioni of
hlogs, 'whieh la eule of thle mlost illiportaiit
,Lnd mnost rapid mneans of lnicreasing the
available supply of mieat anials.

Il is abaso1utely ,sEclntial that Calnad1a
shouild 'osreand increase live-stock ms
raid<ly as psbl.Stûc1ks in Europe have
beenj greatly deple1(ted. The Alidnations
:1n Euopiave beeni comipelled te kîll
mlore ilhai 33o0f00e their etock animnais.
M\ý:oever, 1ite shrtd o! oniiage and dif-
fioiulties of arrauigitg conivoya for mnerchant

hisfroi i more isan llnt iihve prae-
tiQaly onfnedthe source of suipply to the

North Ameifricýan ýcontinen-rt.
Elle (question1 of thes laughtýer of cows titat

are, capable of breediug is also a seriouis one
which shoul re-seive immediate attention.

F00OD CONTROLLER'S STAFF.
Grs MiS-Statements as to the Salaries

being Paid
Notwithstanding repeated dlenials, ilumots

FVili persist 4.hat (oxcesaivel1y large salaries
are being paid to members of te Food
Controller's, staff. One report stated titat
$ 15,000l annually was being paid to a seére
tary. The highiteat salary paid to a-ny officer
of the Food Contro'ller's nrganiization is
$4,500 and the four higitest salaries liuti
a7gr egate do not ýexýceed $15,000 per year.
The rnatter would rot be re!ferred tk> in The
Bulletin wereý it not for Lite fact that sucit
gro6s mis-statýemeiut5 increase te difficul-
tiecs enicounitered by the Food Controller in
his work.


